Association of HLA-Bw65 with two major complotypes.
The association between the HLA-B14 subtypes Bw64 and Bw65 and complement allotypes (C2, Bf and C4) was investigated in both population and family studies. Bf, C4A and C4B allotyping was performed on 37 Bw64 and 35 Bw65 positive unrelated Welsh/English subjects. Sixteen HLA-Bw65 bearing haplotypes were characterized for HLA-ABC, DR and DQ antigens and complement allotypes, including C2. The findings of the population study suggested that the complement haplotype associated with Bw64 is BfS, C4A2, C4B2. The population and family studies revealed two major complement haplotypes associated with HLA-Bw65: (i) C2C, BfF, C4A3, C4A1 - often associated with HLA-A3, Cw8 and DRw13, and (ii) C2C, BfS, C4A2, C4B2 - often associated with HLA-Aw33, Cw8 and DR1 or with A28, Cw8 and DRw13. The HLA-Bw65 bearing haplotypes of three families carried a C4B2B1 duplication of the C4B locus. In these families three C4B gene products were identified in the Bw65 positive members using an anti-C4B monoclonal antibody. It is suggested that most, if not all, HLA-Bw65 bearing haplotypes may possess a C4B locus duplication.